SUPPLEMENTAL AGENDA POSTING FOR OCTOBER 2008 MEETING

ADDENDUM TO RESOURCE PROTECTION COMMITTEE AGENDA

Announcement Date: September 29, 2008

NOTE: THE RESOURCE PROTECTION COMMITTEE AGENDA FOR THE OCTOBER 7, 2008 MEETING HAS BEEN REVISED TO REFLECT THE INCLUSION OF NEW ITEM NUMBER 7 AS INDICATED IN BOLD FONT BELOW.

RESOURCE PROTECTION COMMITTEE
October 7, 2008
Time: 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Location: Resources Auditorium
1416 Ninth Street
Sacramento, California


2. Update on VTP EIR.

3. Review of Calaveras County’s “Fire Safe Regulations”. These regulations were certified as meeting or exceeding Board requirements (14 CCR 1270, et. seq.) in 1992.

4. Discussion on exemptions pursuant to 1038 (c): “Fire Safe” exemptions.


6. Review of Legislative Proposals of concern to the Resource Protection Committee

7. Discussion of Range Management Advisory Committee’s revised white paper entitled, “State Owned Lands: A Discussion of their Acquisition and Recommendations for Sustaining Natural Resource Values.”


Note: The Resource Protection Committee may continue discussion of items included in its agenda, or the full Board agenda, if the Board recesses or adjourns.